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TownofMilton FARMLAND PRESERVATION PLAN

EXECUTIVESUMMARY

OVERVIEW
Thisfarmland preservation planisintended toidentify strategies andactions tohelp theTownof
Milton, NewYorkpreserve theimportant agricultural lands, farming traditions andruralcharacter
whichhavebeen slowly dwindling inmore modern years. Agriculture intheTownofMilton is
composed ofadiverse mixof resources, withlivestock, horse farms, cashcrops, poultry and
vegetables among themostcommon. Despite continued development overtheyears, andthe
economic difficulties farminghas faced, agricultural landsstillaccount forover20% ofthetotalland
areawithin thetown. Therichsoilsofthisareaareanimportant consideration, withover70% ofthe
landareawithin thetownclassified ashaving significantly fertilesoilssuitable forproductive farming.  
With increasing population anddevelopment pressure across thestateandthenation, these
productive agricultural lands andhealthy soilsare an important natural resourcewhich should be
thoughtfully preservedin order tomaintain along- termfoodsupply andnatural openspace forfuture
generations. TheTownofMilton wants todoallthatitcan, inpartnership withfarmers andfarmland
ownersand partner agencies, toensure thatagriculture thrives inthetownandcontinues tobepart
ofthetown’slandus efuture. 

VISION
Agriculture willcontinue tobeakeyelement ofMilton’slanduse, economy, history andfuture.   
Farming willchange andMilton’sfarmers willadapt tonewmarkets andtheevolution ofagriculture
tocontinue andgrowthisage- oldtradition.  Whilemethods ofproduction willchange, theloveofthe
landandthediversity that isMilton’sagriculture willprevail.  Thetownrecognizes theimportance of
agriculture townlifeanditslandscape andwillcontinue tofoster supportive townpolicies for
agriculture andwillcontinue tocreateaclimate where farming remains feasible anddesirable inthe
town.  Strongpartnerships existsbetween thefarmers, theMilton Grange, Milton’selected and
appointed officials, Saratoga County, Cornell Cooperative Extensionand itspartner agencies, New
YorkState, andtheU.S.D.A. among otherpartners atthenational level.  Asagriculture intown
flourishes anddiversifies, andasthesepartners continue towork toward enhancing agriculture asan
economic activity, thenumber ofpeople involved andbenefitting willalsogrowandappreciate allthat
anactiveagricultural baseaddstothequalityoflifeinthetown, county andstate. 

PURPOSE
In2014, theTownwasawarded agrant fromNYSDept. ofAgriculture & Markets todevelopa
municipal Agriculture andFarmland Protection Plan.  NewYorkStatehasaconstitutional priority to
protect agricultural landsandtherefore, hasenacted theNYSAgriculture District Lawandprovides
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funding tomunicipalities todevelop agriculture plans andforpurchase ofdevelopment rights.  
Acommittee wasformed tomakerecommendations forfarmland protection andforstrengthening
agriculture. Recommendations contained intheplanreflect input fromthiscommittee, farmers and
rural landowners, townofficials, andthecommunity. Theplanprovides details ondevelopment and
otherpressures onfarming, existing landusepolicies, farming resources andenterprises, alongwith
recommendations tochange landuselawstoensureaviable futureforfarming intheTownofMilton.  

VIEWFROM THEFIELD
Overthecourse ofthisstudy, local farmers were interviewed togetabetterunderstanding ofthe
difficulties theyface, andtheir long- termplans forthefutureoftheirfarm. Itisnotable thatamajority
ofthosequestioned feltthatitwasveryimportant thattheir landremain inagricultural useafter they
retire, withmore thanhalfplanningto eventually passtheir farmontoother familymembers. Despite
theseintentions, preserving thisfarmland willrequireactive assistance fromthetown, county and
community toensure itisnotlost. Localagriculture provides, among other things, asignificant
contribution tothelocaleconomy. Saratoga County farmsproducedalmost$ 39million inproducts
according tothemost recent data, providedjobs andfood, supportedlocal suppliers andservices,  
andoftenprovideda symbiotic support relationship withotherareafarms. 

Among thediversemixof agricultural resources andactivitieswithin thetown, equine operations
have proven tobeoneofthelargerandstronger sectors oftheagricultural economy, bothinMilton
and Saratoga Countyas awhole. Horse- related farmsandactivities areconsidered tobeoneofthe
mostpromising growthareas fortheagricultural community andlocaleconomic development, and it
is strongly recommended that these be supportedand diversified where possible. 

KEYFINDINGS
Milton’sfarmers havecreatively combined dedication, resilience, andentrepreneurs hiptoensure that
farming is aliveandwell inthetown. Milton enjoysalonghistoryofcontinuous farming andcanboast
having highquality soils, 80%ofMilton isunderlain byprimesoils, thatsupport numerous farm
businesses, theirowners, families andemployees thatgenerate a nimportant partofthecounty’stotal
of $80millionin agricultural product sales.  

Farmers utilize4,850acresoflandon140parcels ofland.  
22% ofthetown’sprimes oilhasbeenlosttodevelopment. 
Thetown islosing land tonon- farmconversions nearBallston SpaandSaratoga Springs in
typical urbansprawl patterns. Theplanidentifies stepstohelpstabilize orreverse thistrend. 

Townpopulation hascontinued toincrease atasignificantly highratewitha13% increase over the
lastthreedecades andanexpected increase of10% overthecurrent 18,575population bythenext
census in2020. 
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Housing development, through typical suburban developmenthas impacted farming inmanyways – 
inparticular rising landpricesandtaxesand thecosttosecure andmaintain working farmland atan
affordable price, making itharder forfarmers tofindlandtorentorbuy. Thistrendisexpected to
continue intothefuture ifstepsarenottaken today.  

Development pressure increases thecost oflandmaking itverydifficult andoften impossible
topasslandontoanextgeneration offarmers. 
Farmers alsodepend greatly onrenting landforagriculture, andthelossofrented landdue
toproperty salestonon- farmuseisgoing tobeanincreasing problem. 
History hasconvincingly shown thattheonlywaytoensure farmland forthefuture isfor
communities toleadthewaybefinding creative waystoprotect thelandfromdevelopment. 
Notowninthestatehasbeenabletorelysolelyonzoning to protect farmland from
development. Every townfacing thiskindofdevelopment pressure thathasusedonly
regulations asatoolhasbecome fullybuiltoutandhaslostitsfarms. 
MiltonandSaratoga County standataturning pointinsaving farms.  Oncethelandisbuilt
withhouses androads, thereisnoturning back. 
Thetown, inpartnership withthecounty, thestate, thelandtrusts andthefarmers and
farmland owners candomuchmoretoprotect farmland andenhance agriculture; thisplan
setsthestage. 

MARKETING
The diversity andscaleofMilton’sfarmland operations lenditself tobenefit most fromestablishing
centralized pointsatwhich agricultural products canbeadvertised, cross- marketed andsold, forthe
easeofboththefarmers andthepurchasing public. Anumber ofzoning changes, including theability
forfarmers to improve visibility oftheir products andcollaboratively sellthemon- sitewithother local
farms, arerecommended tostrengthen theireconomic healthand allowmore diverse uses. Thiscan
beestablished with theprovision foron- siteretailsales, combined withtheability forfarmers to
attractively identify their farmwithsigns thatdisplay what localgoodsandcraftsareavailable forsale.  
Combined with thiseffort, acentral online repository ofinformation aboutallofthefarmsofMilton,  
combined intoanattractive interactive map, isrecommended tohelpestablish alocal farming identity
andattractbuyers interested inlocally- produced goods. Additionally, acentral “ c ooperative
marketplace”, where localgoodscanbesoldwithin thetowncenter, wouldgivethese farmshigher
visibility andrelieve theneed forfarmers tostaffamarket boothfulltime. 
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PRIORITY RECOMMENDATIONS

1. ThetownofMilton should charge theTownAgriculture Advisory Committee withresponsibility
forimplementation ofthisProtection Plan. Further, thecommittee should advise theTown
Boardonmatters pertaining toagriculture. Gain input fromCornell Cooperative Extension. 

2. Review andrevise thedefinition ofagriculture inthezoning codeanddevelop auniform
definition consistent withthediversity offarming enterprises inthetownandensure
compatibility withNYSAgriculture District Law.  

3. Consider applying toNYSDAM forafollow- upgrant tochange local landuselawtoinsure land
usedocuments arefarmfriendly andcompatible withNYSAgandMarkets Law. Consider
creating anagricultural zoning districtin the partofthetowndesignatedas partoftheSaratoga
County Consolidated Agricultural District# 2( predominantly agricultural area inthewestern
sectorofMilton). 

4. Provide planimplementation financial support tooutreach tofarmland owners tosolicit interest
andidentify keyfarmproperties totarget forNYSFarmland Protection funding topreserve
primefarmland. Support farmers thatareinterested inseeking conservation easements ontheir
properties viaNYSFarmland Protection Program. WorkwithSaratoga County Planning
Department andtheCounty Agriculture andFarmland Protection Boardin theapplication
process. Review criteria foridentifying suchparcels andactively reachouttolandowners to
assess interest inselling Development Rights. 

5. WorkwithSaratoga County Farmland andOpenSpace Committee toinvestigate waysto
increase local funding sufficient toachieve thecounty- widegoalofpermanently protecting
10,000acresoffarmland.  Consider allpotential funding sources including aCommunity
Preservation Fund. 

6. Animportant finding during thestudywasthatmanyoftheagricultural parcels intheTownare
notreceiving anAgricultural Assessment ontheir land. WorkwiththeCounty Planning Office
andtheTownAssessor toinform farmproperty owners oftheAgAssessment Process.  

OtherRecommendations

Encourage ‘Focused Growth’ through theimplementation ofaTransfer ofDevelopment Rights
TDR) system tocreate cluster subdivisions intheeastern partofthetownwhileleaving farms

intact. Consider applying totheNYSDAM forfundstodevelop aTransfer ofDevelopment rights
program intheTownofMilton. 

Change townlanduselawstopermit farmers toselltheirownfarmproducts. Remove local
regulations thatrestrict farmer’sability toerectsignsofstyle, sizeandplacement oftheir
choosing. 

Inform Townfarmers ofthebenefits ofparticipating intheStateAgricultural District program.  
Many farmsonthenorthsideoftheTownarenotincluded intheStateProgram. 

Workclosely withSaratoga Cornell Cooperative Extension sothatfarmers canbeawareofgrant
opportunities, taxassessments, farming education andotherconcerns. Invite representatives to
theAgAdvisory Committee meetings
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Encourage in- filldevelopment inalready developed landtoreduce ruralsprawl andthe
associated costsofinfrastructure development.  

Develop aplanforCluster Development andCluster Subdivisions tomaximize landuseand
minimize impactofresidential development onagriculture andstopRuralSprawl. 

Explore options forkeeping critical highquality farmparcels thatcome up forsaleavailable for
farming. 

Creatingatown- widebrochure mapand internet- basedmapforagri-tourists tofollow. 

TheTownofMiltonPlanning Board, initsreviewofthese recommendations, hasprovided some
additional considerations andperspective fortheTown Board toweighbefore adopting someof
thesespecific strategies. Aletteroutlining theirsuggestions andconsiderations canbefoundat the
beginning oftheAppendix, forreference. 
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I. INTRODUCTION

Background

Lossoffarmland isaconcern tothecitizens ofMilton, andwithgoodreason. Saratoga County
witnessed arapid decline infarmland acreage immediately following construction oftheAdirondack
Northway inthe1960’s. Since then, farmland inSaratoga County hascontinued tosteadily decline,  
particularly along thistravel corridor. More recently, thearrivalofGlobal Foundries— a major
microchip fabrication plantbuilt inthe neighboringtown ofMalta— andassociated development has
continued toinduce steady growth pressure onthearea. Theexplosive growth experiencedin Malta
asaresultofthisisexpected tospillover intoMilton. Theeastern portions ofthetownarealready
heavily developed, leaving theruralwestern portion vulnerable. Forthisandother reasons, thetown
hasdecidedto proactively planforgrowth and identify waystoprotect farmland now, rather than
planinareactionary wayoncethegrowth hasarrived. Oneoftheprimary goalsofthisfarmland
preservationplan istohelp preserve thecorefarmland inthetown, anddeter fragmentation, thus
maintaining farmviability forfuturegenerations. 

Regional Context

TheTownof Miltonis located nearthecenter ofSaratoga County intheCapital Region ofNewYork. 
Thetownissquare- shaped, andbordered bytheCityofSaratoga Springs totheeast, theTownof
Ballston tothesouth, theTownofGalway tothewest, andtheTownofGreenfield tothenorth, with
minor intersections withthetownsofMaltaandCharlton as
well. TheVillage ofBallston Spaispartially located inthe
southeast cornerofthetown.  

Thetowniswithin thenortheast portion ofSaratoga County
Consolidated Agricultural District # 2, andisonlyabout two
miles fromtheAdirondack Northway (I-87) andtherefore a
shortcommute toAlbany, GlensFallsandpoints beyond.  
Therearethreestate routes thatpassthrough thetown,  
NYS Routes 29, Route 67and Route50. Route67provides
easyaccess toAmsterdam andtheNewYorkThruway,  
approximately ahalf-hourtothewest. Ingeneral, Milton isrelatively centrally located forcommuters
toawiderangeofemployment centers, including theGlobal Foundries facility intheneighboring
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TownofMalta. Milton’sfarmland ispartoftheworking landscape offarms identified inSaratoga
County Green Infrastructure Plan. 
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II. EXISTINGCONDITIONS

Agricultural Properties

Thereareapproximately 140parcels intheTownof Milton, totaling approximately 4,850acres, that
areknownorbelieved tobe, involved inagriculture.  Agriculture is theprimary useforapproximately
40% ofthese140properties inMilton, while theremainder areresidential properties withan
agricultural use.  Agricultural usesontheresidential properties range fromsmallhorsepaddocks to
largefields thatarerented forhayorother fieldcrops. Whileagricultural parcels account for only3%  
ofthetotalnumber ofparcels inthetown (excluding theVillage ofBallston Spa), theycomprise 23%  
ofthetown’slandarea. Basedonaerial image interpretation, itappears thatroughly 20% (+/- 1,000
acres) ofthelandareaoftheagricultural propertiesis actively usedforfarmactivities, with the
remainder being mostly woodland, aswellashomesteads, wetlands, andscrubland. Additional land
isinvolved inforestproducts – timberandmaple sugaring. Aninventory mapdepicting theexisting
agricultural properties ofthetownisincluded onthefollowing page. 

Basedonavarietyofdatasources, including realproperty data, sitereconnaissance, landowner
interviews anddiscussion withtheFarmland PreservationCommittee there isavariety ofagricultural
usesinthetownincluding equine, poultry, vegetables, llamas, daylilies, corn, hay, timber, sugar bush

maple sugarproduction), and
aquaculture. Unlikeseveral othertowns
inSaratoga County, Miltonnolonger hasDefinition ofAgriculture & Farm
anytraditional dairyfarms, althoughOperations
there is atleastonegoat dairy operation
intown. Some landinMilton isbelievedAgriculture” or “Farmoperations” typically means
toberented tonearby dairy farmers,  thelandandon- farmbuildings, equipment, manure

processing andhandling facilities, andpractices however. Similar tootherareasof
whichcontribute totheproduction, preparation and Saratoga County and NewYorkState,  
marketing ofcrops, livestock andlivestock products

Miltonhas seenashift toequineasacommercial enterprise, including acommercial
operations.   horseboarding orequine operation, atimber

operation andcompost, mulchorotherbiomass
crops. Suchfarmoperation mayconsist ofoneor
moreparcels ofowned orrented land, whichmaybe
contiguous ornoncontiguous toeachother. 
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Agricultural Soils

Nearly 80% oftheTownofMilton isunderlain
byprime farmland soilsandfarmland soilsof
statewide importance.  Prime farmland is
landthathasthebestcombination of
physical andchemical characteristics for
producing food, feed, forage, fiber, and
oilseed crops. Farmland soilsofstatewide
importance includeareas ofsoils thatnearly
meet therequirements forprime farmland
andthateconomically produce highyieldsof
cropswhen treatedandmanaged correctly.  
These soilsareimportantbecause theyare
necessary tomeetournation’slong- termfoodsupply needs, andtheiroverall supply isfinite.  
Approximately 28% ofthetowncontains primefarmland soils, withanadditional 51% ofthetown’s
soilclassified asfarmland soilofstatewide importance.  According totheAmerican Farmland Trust, 
prime farmland soils consistently produces themost foodandfiberwiththeleast fertilizer, laborand
energy requirements. Primesoils tendtoberesistant toerosion andrunoff. Thus, theysupport
intensive cultivation withminimal adverse environmental impacts. Theconversion ofprime farmland

tonon- farmdevelopment increases pressure to
farmlessproductive, ecologically fragile lands.  Primefarmland, asdefined bytheU.S.  

Department ofAgriculture, islandthathas These lands tendtodegrade rapidly, erodeeasily
thebestcombination ofphysical and andcontribute excessively towaterquality
chemical characteristics forproducing food,  problems. feed, forage, fiber, andoilseed cropsandis
available fortheseuses.  

Only 6% ofthetown’sfarmland soilsareinactiveor
Farmland ofStatewide Importance is recent production, withanadditional 3% unused on
land, inaddition toprimeandunique agricultural properties.  Approximately 22% ofthefarmlands thatisofstatewide importance

town’s primeorstatewide importance agriculturalfortheproduction offood, feed, fiber,  
forage, andoilseedcrops. Generally,  soilshave already beenlosttodevelopment.  
additional farmlands ofstatewide Approximately 10% ofthetown’s high- quality
importance include those thatarenearly

farmland soilsarelocated within theKesselringprime farmland andthateconomically
Atomic SiteandSaratoga County Airport.  produce highyieldsofcropswhentreated

andmanaged according toacceptable
farming methods. 
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TownofMilton - SoilsMap
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Development Trends

TheTownof Miltonhas twopredominant development
patterns. Intheeastern portion ofthetown— nearthe
Village ofBallston SpaandCityofSaratoga Springs— the
townhasasuburban development pattern characterized
by severalresidential subdivisions.  Themiddle and
western areasoftown, whilenotdevoidofsubdivisions,  
aremorerural innaturewith large lotsand/orhomes
fronting along themainroads. 

Thetownhasseenacontinuous increase inpopulation forsometime, withapopulation increase of
13% onaverage overeach ofthelastthreedecades.  Thetown’s2010population of18,575residents

1isprojected togrowbyanother 10% by2030. Unfortunately muchofthisgrowth couldoccuratthe
expense ofopenfarmland, especially ontheeastern sideofthetown. 

Likeotherareas ofSaratoga County, muchofthe recent development occurringin Miltonis inthe
formofsubdivisions.  Agricultural landtends tobetheeasiest todevelop asitgenerally hasgoodsoil
andisalready cleared oftrees. Whileagricultural landcanbeconserved aspartofasubdivision
approval, creatinga meaningful amount ofpreserved land aspartofadevelopmentin amanner that
doesnotleadtofutureconflicts betweenfarm activities andresidences canbeadifficult challenge
fordevelopers.   

Development History - Structures Built
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III. PUBLICINPUT

Committee Meetings

Tohelpguidetheplanning process, anine- member Farmland Protection Committee wasformed that
metonasemi-regular basisduring theplanning process.  Thecommittee wascomprised of area
farmers, landowners andmunicipal representatives.  Inaddition, thereweretwoproject advisors on
thecommittee - Jaime O’Neill, Saratoga County Planning Department, andMaria Trabka, Executive
Director ofSaratoga PLAN. Thecommittee hadtheirkick- offmeeting inMarchof2014. Theinitial
meetingserved toobtainabaseline of information about existing conditions inthetown, and to begin
toidentify issues andopportunities thatexist intheTownof Milton.  Apublic outreach strategy was
alsodiscussed, including conducting landowner interviews.  Additional guidance documents fromthe
NewYorkStateDepartment ofAgriculture andMarkets (NYSAg & Markets) weredistributed and
reviewed. 

Landowner Interviews

WithhelpfromtheFarmland Protection Committee, anumber oflandowners were selected for
interviews togainadeeper insight intotheagricultural conditions intheTownofMilton. Atotalof22
interviews wereconducted during thecourseof theproject, themajority ofwhichsolicited input from
active farmoperators thatowned their land. Nearly halfofthelandowners interviewed were involved
inequine operations and/or
livestock. Cashcrops represented
thethirdhighest useamong the
interviewees. Overaquarter of
theinterviewees havebeen
involved infarming for40ormore
years, with lessthan25% only
having farmed forlessthan10
years. Onlyaboutaquarter of
respondentsindicated thatthey
receive anagricultural tax
exemption ontheirproperty. Of
thosethatsellproducts, the
majority dosoonsite. 
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Several landowners indicated theyplantoexpand their
operations inthefuture, however others indicated thedesire
todownsize, orcease operations altogether inthefuture. The
highcostofoperating expensesand taxes were identified as
thebiggest obstacle totheir successful farmoperation.  
However, itisimportant tonotethatthemajority of
respondents feltitwasveryimportant thattheir landremain
usedfor agriculture andapproximately halfplantopass their
landontoother familymembers. Acopyofthequestionnaire
usedfortheinterviews, aswellasasummary oftheresponses, 
isincluded intheAppendix.  

Interview / Survey Results Sample
Doyou own orrent your farming land? 86% Owned

1 – 10 (6%) 
11 – 20 (33%) 
21 – 30( 22%) 

Number ofYears Farming
31 – 40 (6%) 
41 – 50 (17%) 
50+ (17%) 
Onsite: 57% 

Doyou sell your farm products? Where? Farmer’sM arket/ Other farmer: 5% 
No / Other: 36% 
CCE: 13% 

Doyou work with Cornell Cooperative Extension, SWCD: 4% 
orthe Soil and Water Conservation Commission? Both: 4% 

Neither: 68% 
No: 50%( Yes: 50%)* 
Horse Riding: 27% 

Doyou host public events oractivities onyour Special Events: 22% 
farm property?* Snowmobiles: 13% 

Other (u- pick, skiing, hunting, class trips): 18% 

Very important: 59% 
How important isitthat your land remain Somewhat important: 13% 
agricultural? Not important: 4% 

Noanswer: 22% 
No: 60% 

Doyou receive anAgAssessment onyour land? Yes: 40% 

Note: Totalpercentage mayaddabove100% duetomultipleactivities onsomefarms. 
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Focus Group Meeting

Afocusgroupmeeting washeld in
January 2015to introduce the
planning process to alarger
audience oflocal agricultural
property owners. Thegoalofthis
meeting wastogather additional
insightonchallenges thatmayexist
inthe industry andideasto
strengthen agriculture inMilton.  The
focusgroupparticipants pointed out
anumberofissues thatcouldbeaddressed, including zoning issues, signlimitations, marketing
opportunities andoperating costs. Thesuggestions andstrategies fromthismeeting areprovided in
SectionsIVand V. 

Public Meeting

Apublic meetingwas conducted on April30, 2015at the MiltonTown Hall. Following apresentation
onthedraftplan, themeeting participants discussedaspects oftheplanthatthey likedanddisliked
aswellasproviding suggestions forwhatelsetoinclude intheplanand other thoughts about
agriculture inMilton. 

Therewasalotoffocusatthemeeting aboutgetting information outtothepublicandthebest
strategy todothat. Other topics included signzoning, confusion withagricultural exemptions, anda
lackofmarketing andsales fortheagricultural community inthetown. Therewasalsodiscussion
about thewaylandisassessed intown, andwhether assessment shouldbeadjusted tofocuson
agricultural values, rather thandevelopment potential.  Overall, whileasmall crowd, alotofgood
ideaswerediscussed atthemeeting, manyofwhich incorporated intothesections oftheplanthat
follow. 
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IV. ANALYSIS

Opportunities

Thereisadiversity offarmoperations inthe
TownofMilton whichhelps to setitapart
fromsomeoftheother towns inthearea.  
Thisdiversity ofproducts would lenditself
wellto utilizing acentralized sales location
whichcouldprovide avariety ofgoods tothe
public. Presently, alargemajority ofretail
sales offarming products inMilton occuron
theindividual farmproperties, which
appears tobealimitation inbothmarketing
andvisibility. Most farmers reportedly do
notparticipate inthe local farmers’ markets
duetotheman- hours involvedof staffing a
booth, whenthey wouldpreferor needto
spend thistime working onthefarm.  
However, iftherewereacentral location
provided for these saleswhich included
dedicated salesstaff, itwouldbefareasier
ontheindividual farmers andwouldgreatly
increase thevisibility oftheirproducts. Such
a “cooperative market”, perhaps located at
Milton Town Center oronthetownhall
property, would befareasier tomarket to
thepublic andwould increase thevisibility of
thetownoverall. 

Theideaof creating such acentralized
system isspecifically discussed inSaratoga
County’srecent economic development
plan. Thisrecommendation, notedasatop
catalyst project forthearea, suggests the
creation ofa “FoodDistribution Network” 
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project, where thecounty should partner withsouthern Saratoga farmers tocreate “anewdistribution
channel fortheirproducts toopenaccess tonewmarkets.” Acentralized location which could receive (or
pick- up) localagricultural goodsandsellthemonbehalfofthelocal farming community would achieve
thisgoalandgreatly enhance thevisibilityof theirproducts. 

Likeother towns inNewYork (andin
particular Saratoga County) Miltonhas
witnessedan increase inthenumber of
equineoperations – fromlargefarmswith
stallbarnsandpaddocks tohomeowners
withacouple acres topasture ahorseor ThereisadiversemixoffarmingthatoccursinMilton. 
two. This influence hasbeenbolstered by
the proximity toSaratoga’s famous
racetracks whichcreates anequine identity
forthearea. Landowners, aswellasthe
TownofMiltonasawhole, canbenefit
fromthisidentity andcontinue tomarket it
asaspecialty. Landowners canrent landforhayorpasture, aswellasbarnspaceandriding
opportunities.  Thetownshould continue to promote itselfasbeing “horse friendly” andencourage
equine activities through zoning flexibility andthe creation ofdesignated horse trails, bothofwhich
arediscussed later intheplan. 

Threats

Ascanbeheard throughout thestate, thebiggest threats to local agricultureare financial—marginal
revenues againsttaxes and highoperating costs. Thisplanseeks toidentify waystoreduce thisthreat
byfinding waystoincrease farmrevenue while reducing theirexpenses. Unfortunately, forthemost
parttaxesarebeyond the controlof thetown, asthehighest percentage oftaxmoney goestothe
localschool districts.  Therearewaysfarmers canreduce theirtaxburdens however, through reduced
assessment andtaxcredits.  Thetownalsodoesnothavethepower tocontrol theoperating costsof
fuelprices, feedprices, etc., however therearesomeprograms available whichcanprovide assistance
fortheseexpenses. Itwasnotedduring thepublic outreach thatmanyfarmers intowndonottake
fulladvantage ofthese reductions, astheyreportedly findtherequired formsdifficult to complete or
thereisuncertainly onthecommitments required andpenalties thatmaybeincurred forleaving the
program. Assuch, asdiscussed further inSection V, educational outreach regarding theseprograms
wouldseemtobebeneficial forMilton farmowners inreducing therevenue vs. expenses gap. 
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Likemanyother towns, growing development isanotherpotential threat toagriculture
inMilton. Notjust losingland tohouses, buthaving anewhousing subdivision
constructedin closeproximity toagricultural operations often createsproblems forthe
farmer. While theTownof Miltondoes haveaRight- to- Farmlaw— whichprotects

farmers fromnuisance complaints— itcanstillcreate animosity between homeowners andfarmers
when people don’tunderstand orknowabout thelaw.  Therewas alsosomeconcernraised during
thepublic outreach process that “quality” openspace land, including potential agricultural la nd, is not
being preserved aspartof conservation subdivision approvalsas itwasintended tobe. Developers
are reportedly setting aside openspace landthatwould generally be unbuildable anyway, which runs
counter totheintentoftheopenspace provisions. Ifso, thisprovision ofthezoning shouldbe
strengthened orclarified, asdiscussed inthefollowing section. 

Agricultural assessments
TheAgricultural Districts Lawallows reduced property taxbillsfor
landinagricultural production bylimiting the property tax
assessment ofsuchlandtoitsprescribed agricultural assessment
value. Owners whose landsatisfies theeligibility requirements
mayapply foranagricultural assessment.  

Agricultural Districts.   

Thesouthwestern portion ofthetown isincluded inSaratoga County Consolidated Agricultural District
2.  Agricultural districts alsoprovide theframework to: 

limitunreasonable local regulation onfarmpractices
modify publicagencies' ability toacquire farmland through eminent domain
modify therighttoadvance public fundstoconstruct facilities thatencourage development
require stateagencies tomodify administrative regulations andprocedures toencourage
continuing farbusinesses
provide “right- to- farm” provisions forprotection frompr ivatenuisance suitsforlandin
agricultural districts andparcels receiving agricultural assessments outside districts
limitcollection of advalorum feesforwater, sewerandsimilar improvement districts

Landoutside anagricultural district
Landoutside anagricultural district mayqualify foranagricultural assessment. 

Eligibility requirements

Eligibility isdetermined bytheassessor where theapplication isfiled. Ifdenied, theapplicant hasthe
righttoanadministrative review. 
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Landgenerallymust consist of sevenormore acres thatwere usedinthepreceding twoyears forthe
production forsaleofcrops, livestock, orlivestock products withannual grosssales ofagricultural
products generally must average $10,000 ormoreforthepreceding twoyears. Landthatsupports a
commercial horseboarding operation mayqualify foranagricultural assessment.  Astart- up
operation mayqualify basedonit'sannual gross salesofagricultural products intheoperation's
firstorsecond yearamounts toatleast $10,000.   
Formore information see: www.tax.ny.gov/research/property/assess/valuation/agindex.htm) 

Analysisof Existing Zoning

Agricultural properties arelocated throughout theTownof Milton, however themajority arelocated
inthe R2 - Rural District. A “FarmOperation” isapermitted useintheR2 district, asareRoadside
Stands. Nurseries, Commercial Stables andCommercial Recreation arespecial permitted uses,  
however, accessory retailsalesarenotapermitted usein theR2district.   

Thetowndefines aFarmOperation as “Thelandandon- farmbuildings, equipment andpractices which
contribute totheraising, production, preparation andmarketing ofcrops, livestock andlivestock products
forgain. Thefarmoperation includes necessary farmstructures within theprescribed limitsofthefarm
parcelandthestorage ofequipment aspartofthefarmoperation. Afarmoperation doesnotinclude the
operation ofacommercial stable, orkennel.” Thisdiffers fromtheNYSAgriculture andMarkets Law
AML) definition guidelines, which specifically donotexclude commercial horseboarding (stables) or

kennels, andallowsthat farmparcels maybenon- contiguous. Inorder toprotect agricultural uses
andpromote revenue, thetownshould consider expanding thisdefinition tomoreclosely alignwith
theAMLguidelines, andaddagricultural- related retailsalesasanallowed orspecial permitted use
within theR2district.  Thiswould allowfarmers toexpand theiroperations to creat eafarm “store”  
whichsell products conveniently attheirownfarm.  Inaddition totheirownagricultural products,  
thesestores should bepermitted tosellagricultural products fromother local farmswithin thetown,  
Consolidated AgDistrict# 2orSaratoga County. Thiswould allowagreater diversity ofproducts tobe
soldunderoneroof, createabetterpoolofitemstoattract customers, promote cross- marketing of
other local farmsandprovide anewsalesoutlet forotherfarmswhichmaynotbeableorwilling to
have astoreoftheirown. Providingthe ability tosellgoods inaretailsetting, rather than justasmall
temporary outdoor roadstand, couldgreatly improve farmviability.  Inorder toprotect therural
character ofthearea, thesizeoftheretail spacecould be limited, with additional restrictions on other
variables suchassetbacks, parking orhours ofoperationas needed. 
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Amajority ofMiltonNYiszoned “R2 – RuralDistrict” which hasaminimum lotsizeof5acreswhilethe
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A “farm- friendly” zoning auditwasconducted Zoning UseAnalysis
aspartofthisplan. Among the other items Ag- Related UsesR2 Zoning

FarmOperationPermittedidentified forimprovement aspartofthis
Accessory Retail (onfarmorother) Xaudit werethepotential for: aspecial zoning
Private StablesPermitted

overlay ordistrict tohelpprotect agriculture; Roadside StandPermitted
Commercial KennelSpecial Permitbuffer zones between Agusesandfuture
Commercial StablesSpecial Permitsubdivisions; elimination ofag- related special NurserySpecial Permit

permit requirements; expanded usessuchas ForestFarming OperationPermitted
agri-tourism andbreweries; and potentially loosening the50- foot height limitationsfor silos. 

Althoughthere isno purpose statement specific totheR2District, oneofthestated purposes ofthe
overall zoning code is: “Tocreate asuitable system ofopenspaces andtoprotect andenhance existing
greenspaces wooded areas, scenic areasandwater resources.” Thetowncouldconsider eitheradding
agriculture tothisdefinition and/orspecifically createapurpose statement fortheR2thataddresses
theimportance ofagriculture intheTownofMilton. Ingeneral, thezoning could beupdated toprovide
guidance onprotecting ruralcharacter, providing updated conservation subdivision design guidelines
andconsider coordinated subdivision planning topreserve anetwork ofnon- fragmented openspace
forthelong- termbenefit ofallMilton residents. Suchopenspace, inaddition to greatly protecting the
scenic character andrealestate value ofdifferent residential neighborhoods, canalsoprovide useful
linkages forrecreational trails. 

Oneareaofthezoning thatcameuprepeatedly indiscussions withlocal farmers wastheissueof
signs. Itisreportedly verydifficult togetapproval tohaveasignonafarmto identify or advertise the
agricultural business conducted there.  Apparent confusion inthesigncodehasresulted infarmers
being toldsuchsignsaren’tpermitted forfarming operations. Thismakes itdifficult tomarket
products orcreateanidentity. Asuggestedchange forthe
zoning codewouldbeadding anallowable “FarmSign”, which
could workinconjunction withthepreviously mentioned
retail sales, orclarify theexisting signcodetomakesure
agricultural usesareincluded asanon- residential operation. 
Suchsignscould belimited onlytopermitted farmoperations
intheR2district, andhaveother reasonablerules suchasnot
exceeding 12square feetpersideandlimited todisplaying
thenameofthefarm, streetnumber andabriefdescription
ofthegoods soldonthepremises aspartofapermitted
accessory retailuse. 
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Aspreviously noted, thetowndoeshaveaRight- to- Farmlawaspartof theadopted towncode. This
lawstates that “Farming, asdefined herein, reinforces thespecial qualityoflifeenjoyed bycitizens, provides
thevisualbenefit ofopenspaceandgenerates economic benefits andsocialwell-beingwithin the
community. Therefore, theTownofMilton emphasizes tonewcomers thatthisTown encourages its
agriculture andrequests newcomers tobeunderstanding ofthenecessary daytodayoperations.” Itis
important forthe zoning therefore toalsohelp reinforce thismission bypermitting thebasic
traditions andfunctions whichfarmshavehistorically had. 

Farm- friendly" Zoning Analysis - TownofMilton, NY
Red ‘X’ denotes areas forimprovement

QUESTIONNOTESYESNO
Doesthe regulation'spurpose statement includea
discussion ofagriculture orpromoting orpreserving X
agriculture specifically? 
Doeszoning allowagriculture asapermitted useby Xright inanydistrict? 

Yes, however itispermitted inDoeszoning prohibit agriculture inanydistrict? X roughly 75% ofthetown. 
Doeszoning require special usepermits for Yes, commercial recreation,  Xagriculture orag- related usesinanydistrict? commercial stables andnurseries
Doesthe zoning encourage higherdensity or
commercial growth incorefarmareas orwherea X
NYSAgricultural District exists? 
Doesthe zoning establish alocalagricultural zoning
district, agricultural overlay district, orspecial use X Canberecommended
district foragriculture? 
Doesthezoning allowfarms tohavemore thanone
business orofferflexibility toaccommodate the X Notclear. 
needs ofagricultural businesses? 

Buffers areonlyrequired betweenArebufferzones between farmland and residential X fowlorlivestock structures andusesrequired fornewconstruction orsubdivision? residential lotlines. 
Areinnovative development patterns thatpreserve TownhasanOpenSpace Incentivefarmland encouraged, allowed, ormandated X optionwhich permits clusteringconservation subdivision, clustering, TOR)? 

On- sitesigns areallowed, butthereAreoff-site oron- sitesignsallowed toattractand X appears tobeconfusion interpretingdirectpeople tofarmstands? thesigncode. 
Arefarmstands, farm retailmarkets, agri-tourist Farmstandsarepermitted, howeverXbusinesses,  breweries, etc. allowed? otheronesarenot. 
Arefarmprocessing facilities suchascommunity Xkitchens, slaughterhouse, etc. allowed? 
Arefarmstands limited toselling justproducts from Farmstands (permitted byright) tothatonefarm? Dotheyneedasiteplanreviewor X onlysell itemsfromthatproperty. special usepermit? 
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Farm- friendly" Zoning Analysis - TownofMilton, NY
Red ‘X’ denotes areas forimprovement

QUESTIONNOTESYESNO
Doeszoning allowforaccessory usessuchas
greenhouses, barns, garages, equipment storage etc X
permitted asofright? 
Doapplication requirements include asking for
submittal ofinformation ormapsabout farming that Applications require disclosure thatmightbetakingplaceonorneartheproject parcel?  X farming activities takeplacenearbyWhether itisinanagricultural district? What farming andmaycausenoiseorodor. activities takeplaceonornearthesite? Whether
primefarmland soilsarepresent? 
Dostandards exist thatrequire thePBorZBAto X Canconsider overlay requirementevaluate impacts ofaprojectonagriculture? 
Doanydesign standards exist todirectbuilding TownhasRuralDevelopment Designenvelopes toareasonaparcel thatwouldstillallow X Guidelinesfarming tooccuronremaining openspaces? 
Doestheregulation defineagriculture, agricultural Definitions exist forAgbuilding,  
structure, farmworkerhousing, agri-tourism, agri- X however notfarmworkerhousing,  
business? agri-tourism oragri-business
Arefarm- related definitions broadandflexible and Yes, except forcommercial forestrynotconfined toacertain number ofacresorincome X whichmustbe3acresormoreearned? 
Arenon- traditional orretailbased farmbusinesses
allowed inadistrictor agricultural zoneddistrict. For Xexample, canafarmersetupabrewery onsiteand
sellproducts onsite?   
Doesthecommunity haveafarmer sittingontheir XPlanning Board? 
Isanagricultural datastatement asperAML25- aa
required aspartofanapplicationfor siteplan, X
subdivision, special useorotherzoning? 
Doesthecommunity require placement ofan
agricultural disclosure statement onplansorplats X
whendevelopment takesplace inanAgDistrict? 
Areanyag- related uses required togetaspecial use X Commercial stables andNurseriespermitorgothrough siteplanreview? 

Farmworker housing islistedaspartDoestheregulation defineandallowforfarmworker ofthedefinition ofAgriculturalhousing? Aremobile homesallowed as farmworker X Building, however itdoesnotdefine ithousing? orspecifically listitasause. 

Silosare exemptfrom normal heightAresilosandother farmstructures exempt from X requirements, however arecappedatheight requirements? 50feet. 

Arepersonal windmillsandsolarpanels allowed for Solarpanelsandwindmills areXfarms? Withpermits orpermitted as ofright? permitted asanaccessory structure
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Fiscal Impacts

Farmland isimportant tothelocal NationalSummaryofCostofeconomy intheTownof Milton. In
CommunityServicesStudiesaddition toproviding alivelihood for 1.5

CommercialAgriculturalandWorkingLandsResidentialthefarmers, farmshelpto provide a
picturesque countryside character

1
whichmanypeople enjoywhen
looking foraplacetoliveandcan

0.5
provide unique employment orincome
opportunities. Some residents in

0Milton renttheir landtofarmers, which Mediancostper
dollarrevenuenotonlyprovides supplemental

income, butcanallow forareduction inproperty taxes though anagricultural assessment. Perhaps
mostimportantly, studies haveshownthat agricultural landusesprovide anefficient taxrevenue
compared tomore intensive landusessuchasresidential subdivisions (which require infrastructure,  
roadmaintenance, emergency services, snowplowing, school expansions andother services) which
increase taxes. Studies conducted across NewYorkState, referred toasaCostofCommunity Services
Study, haveshown thatthe fiscal impactof what agriculture “ costs” thetownislessthanotheruses.   
Whileastudyhasnotbeendone specifically forMilton, takinganaverage from12studies donein
NewYork, foreverydollaragricultural properties payintaxes theyreceive 34centsinservices.   
Conversely, foreverydollararesidential property owner paysintaxes theyreceive $1.31inservices
AmericanFarmland Trust).  While theexact results varybylocation, these typesofstudies consistently

showthatagricultural landpaysmore intaxes thanitcosts toservice, andresidential development is
theopposite. 

In2003, farms inSaratoga County provided fulland part- timejobsto1,382people, including 571
owners/operators and811employees. Farms soldalmost $39million infarmproducts in2004 – a
17% increase from2002. Theeconomic activityandjobscreated bySaratoga County farmsarealso
closely connected toother localbusinesses thatprovide goodsandservices tofarmsaswellasfood
processors. In2002, localfarms spentover $32million onexpenses athardware stores, feedandseed
dealers, machinery repair facilities, banksandmanyother businesses – manyofwhicharelocated in
Saratoga County andtheCapital District. Farms are often capital-intensive businesses which require
significant on- going investments toremain profitable andcompetitive intheglobal marketplace. In
2002, Saratoga County farmsowned almost $214million inlandandbuilding assets andanadditional
41million inmachinery andequipment. Thiscombined $250million isanindication ofthe

commitment ofthecounty’sfarmers totheirbusinesses andthelocaleconomy.  
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According tothe2007Census ofAgriculture, therewere128active farmoperations inthetwoprimary
zipcodes thatcover Milton. 83ofthese operations were lessthan50acres insize, andonewasover
1,000acres.  Themajority oftheseoperations (93%) had $50,000orlessinannualsales. 

According tothe2012Census ofAgriculture therewere583farms inSaratoga County, adecrease
fromthe641reported in2007. Thelandinfarming inthecounty, however, increased slightly from
2007to2012, from75, 660acres to78,849acres. Thetotalmarket valueofproducts soldin2012was
reportedly nearly $80million.  

Summary

Agriculture andtheTownofMilton’shistory gohand- in- hand.  Whileagriculture was
oncetheprimary landuseinthetown, nowit ispartoftheeconomic diversity ofthe
townandgreater region.  Dairy farmswhichoncewerepredominant havegivenway

toamorediverse mixoffarmoperations, withequine operations beingoneofthelarger andgrowing
aspects ofMilton’sagricultural base. 

Milton isblessed withabeautifully rolling landscape thatincludes someofthelargest expanse of
primeandsoilsofstatewide importance inthecounty— withroughly80 percent ofthetownhaving
soilsofthishighquality.  Yetagriculture isfacing pressure fromtwopowerful andadverse
influences— first, theeconomics ofagricultural production havenotbeenkindtothesmalldairy farms
thathadmade upMilton’searlier agricultural baseandone- byone, these farms haveceased
production— sometransitioned toother, smaller, non- dairyoperations andothers wentoutof
agriculture altogether; second, thegrowthofthecounty andongoing development pressures have
maderealestate development apreferred landusetoagriculture intermsoftheper- acreselling price
ofland. Yet, agriculture isimportant tothetowninmanyways.  Itprovides employment andincome
foralargenumber ofpeople, itcreates andaddstothetown’sruralcharacter andsense ofplace, and
thefarmproducts, services andfarmactivities addbothtotheeconomic prosperity oftheregion and
contribute greatly tothequalityoflifeintown— andforfolkswhocometotowntopurchase farm
products, enjoyhorseback riding, andanynumber ofother farm- related activities.   

Maintainingandgrowing thetown’sagricultural baseandprotecting farmland fromlossto
development isimportant tothetownandwillprovide benefits totheentirecommunity.  Asoneof
themorecost-effective landusestoservice, agricultural usesalsoaddtothescenic andopenspace
valuesofthetowncreating aneconomic amenity fromwhichallproperty owners benefit.  Further,  
farmactivities provideavenue formanytoenjoythefruitsofthistime- honored tradition ofcaring for
theland, animal husbandry, andgrowing foodandfibertosustain life. 

Forthese reasons, thelongtermfinancial health anddiversity ofMilton benefits fromacontinued
andstrong agricultural sector. 
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V. STRATEGIES

There arenumerous strategies thattheTownof Miltoncan pursue toprotect andstrengthen
agriculture inthetown. Therearealsocounty- wideinitiatives thatMilton couldadvocate forthat
wouldhelpboththetownandthesurrounding agricultural community. Thestrategies presented are
notnecessarily a “onesizefitsall” solution, andmanywillneedtobeimplemented inparallelin order
tohaveameaningful impact onthe strengthening oflocal farming operations andthe preservation
of important agricultural land. 

Regulatory Strategies

Attheforefront ofstrategies, thosewhich areinthedirectcontrol ofthetownandwhichcanbe
implemented withalmost immediate effect areregulatory changes, suchaszoning. TheNYState
Legislature amended TownLaw283- atorequire localgovernments toensure thattheir ordinances
donotunreasonably restrict orregulate farmoperations. These aretheshort- term
recommendations— orlowhanging fruit—oftherecommendations because theyarerelatively easy
toimplement andcanhaveanalmost immediate anddirecteffect onday- to- dayoperations. The
following strategies arewaysthetownand/orcounty can helpto comply with §283- a, strengthen
agricultural revenues while lowering operating costsandpreserving important farming land. 

AccessoryRetailSales

Asdiscussedin thezoning analysis, itisrecommended thatanewaccessory useclassification
RetailFarmSales”) beaddedtothezoning whichwouldpermit farming operations within theR2

district toconduct on- siteaccessory retailsalesasaspecial permit. The typesofgoods whichcan
besoldaspartofthisaccessory useshould belimited togoodsgrownorcraftedaspartofthe
farming operation, andcaninclude goodsgrownorcrafted onotherareafarms (limited to; Town
ofMilton, Consolidate AgriculturalDistrict # 2orSaratoga County asmaybedeemed appropriate).  
Thesizeandscopeofthisretailusecouldbelimited insize (800s.f. retailspace, forexample), with
protective limitsonnumber ofpublicparking spaces, hoursofoperation andother requirements
asneeded toprotect theruralorresidential character oftheneighborhood. Further discussion
onthedetailsofhowthese saleswould bestbeestablished should bealogical nextstepforthe
town. 

Inconjunction withthis, thedefinition ofFarmOperation should beupdated toinclude the
possibility ofon- siteaccessory retailsales. 
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FarmSigns

Itisrecommended thatanewsigntype
Farm Sign”) bepermitted inthezoning

forpermitted farmoperations within
theR2district. Thesigncouldbelimited
to asingle freestanding signnot
exceeding sixsquare feetin size (per
side) whichdoesnotextend intothe
publicright- of- way. The signgraphics or
textmaybelimited to thenameofthe
farm, andmayoptionally include the
streetnumber, brief description ofproduce orgoods whichare createdon thefarm, or brief
description ofproduce orgoods whichare soldon thepremises aspartofapermitted accessory
retailuse. Suchsignsshould bepermitted foranylegally operating farmoperation, regardless of
thepresence ofanyretailactivity. Additional design requirements forthesigncouldbe
established toensurethey arepermanent innature, constructed ofpainted orcarved wood, have
permanent letters, etc. toensure theyare an attractiveaddition totheroadway scenery. 

AgriculturalProtectionOverlayDistrict

The adjacent TownofMalta recently adopted anoverlay district whichapplies toallparcels
outside planned development areasandthedowntown core, thatareofseven acresormore in
size. Theintentoftheoverlay istoevaluate aproject’spotential impact toagriculture andalsoto
easethepermitting process forrecognized agricultural uses. Thelawclosely followsNYS
Agricultural District lawsandRight- to- Farmlaws, withsome localconsiderations included.  The
TownofMilton couldadoptasimilar strategy forstreamlining theapproval ofagricultural related
applications andensuring thatnon- agricultural development occursin awaythatcauses theleast
adverse impact possible ontheagricultural community. 

IncentiveZoning

Incentive zoning (oramenity zoning) allowsalandowner ordeveloper towork withamunicipality
toobtain incentives inexchange forproviding desired community amenities suchaspreservation
ofagricultural resources. TheTownofMiltonhasanOpen Space Incentive option, andthistool
should continue tobeencouraged. Incentives mayinclude modifications todensity, allowed uses,  
setbacks, orotherzoning controls. Thelandowner ordeveloper mayprovide, inexchange,  
permanently protected farmland oropenspace, trailaccess, parkland, orpotentially cash (inlieu
ofland) tocontribute toaPDR (Purchase ofDevelopment Rights) program.  
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Incentive zoning isvoluntary andoptional, andtherefore itisapreferred approach sinceit does
notinfringe ontherightsofalandowner. However, since following theincentive zoning isnot
mandatory foralandowner/developer, thedesired landusepatterns andamenities arenot
always guaranteed.  

Therehavebeenmanysuccessful applications ofincentive zoning throughout thestate. One
example isintheTownofPittsford, inMonroe County, where thetownhasrecently completed its
conservation goals through theuseofincentive zoning. Thefinalproperties involved inPittsford’s
GreenPrint” werenearly 300acresinarea, andthrough zoning thetownwasabletoretain160

acresofopenspacewhile thedeveloper wasabletocreate twohamlet- styledevelopments and
buildhomes thatwereatadensity andstyle thatwould nothavebeenavailable under traditional
zoning. Amore detailed summary ofthis project isincluded in the Appendix. 

EncourageFocusedGrowth
Another zoning related option thetowncould consider istoencourage more development around
theexisting towncenter, while discouraging development inthesurrounding ruralareas. Thisis
typically accomplished bylowering thepermitted density inagricultural areaswhile increasing the
allowable density inotherareasoftownwhichcanbetteraccommodate growth. TheTownof
Milton enacted thisfarm- friendly measure inrecent yearsbyincreasing theminimum lotsizein
the rural R2District (amajority ofthetown) upto5acres. Itisnotknown ifthetowncould sustain
afurther minimum lotsizeincrease, orifthelocalfarming community wouldsupport suchan
initiative. Although the2012Comprehensive plannotedadesire to maintain theruralcharacter
oftheR2District, itisnotknown whatareasoftownwouldbebestsuitedforacorresponding
balance ofdensity increase tooffsetadditional change, andthiswould likely require amuchmore
in- depthstudy. Itisanticipated however thatfurtherdensity offsetscouldbeaccommodated in
theH1- RockCityFallsDistrict, H2- WestMiltonHamlet District; MU- MixedUseDistrict; TC- Town
Center District, andthrough voluntary “density transfer” system.  

Witha density transfer system, suchasaTransfer ofDevelopment Rights (TDR), adeveloper could
purchase some, orall, ofthedevelopment rights fromanagricultural landowner, andinexchange
increase thedensityaproportional amount ontheproposed development parcel(s). Inthis
scenario, additional development rights couldbepurchased fromafarmintheR2District and
transferred totheTCdistrict, orotherdistrict thatwasidentified asthedesired sending area. The
neteffect isthesame amount ofallowed development, however theruralcharacter intheR2
district hasbeen preserved. 
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RECEIVINGAREA

SENDINGAREA

transferring allowable density froma “Sending” areatoa “Receiving” area. 
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Create Enhanced County- wideFundingSource
Saratoga County createdafarmland andopenspace protection fundfollowing the2006adoption
ofthecounty’sGreen Infrastructure Plan.  T heleveloffunding forthisprogram hasfluctuated
through theyearsandlacksadedicated funding source.  Currently, funding fortheprogram
comes fromgeneral county funding. Thetownshouldencourage Saratoga County totakeamore
proactive approach tofarmland protection byestablishing adedicated funding streamforthe
protection program.  

The Onepotential source offunding wouldbe aCommunity Preservation Fund.  According tothe
Nassau LandTrustonLongIsland, intheTownsofEastHampton, Riverhead, Shelter Island,  
Southampton, andSouthold, community preservation fundshavegenerated morethan $400
million, whichhasprotected over7,500acresofnatural, productive, historic, andrecreational
land. Townresidents havetwicevotedto extend thelifeoftheir fund, which willnowbeineffect
until2030. Drawing fromtheEastEnd'ssuccess, theTownsofWarwick, RedHook, Chatham, and
Fishkill alsoapproved CPFs inrecentyears. AndinAugust 2007, theHudson ValleyCommunity
Preservation Actbecame law, granting thetownsandcities inPutnam andWestchester Counties
theauthority toholdreferendums onestablishing CPFs. 

Currently communities inSaratoga County wouldneedtopetition thestate legislature to
authorize suchafund. Thefund wouldbefinanced by implementing a realestate transfer fee. 
Thefeewouldbeassessed whenaproperty inthecounty issoldand would bepartoftheclosing
costs associated withtherealestate transaction.  Thefeewouldbeestablished asasmall
percentage ofthesalevalue above thecounty median saleprice. Forexample, ifthemedian sales
priceforthecounty inagivenyearwas $250,000, andahouse sold for $275,000, thebuyerwould
only paythetransfer feeon thedifference of $25,000 (theamount overthemedian). Ifthetransfer
feeweresetat2% forexample, thefeepaidwouldbe $500. Theadvantage oftherealestate
transfer fee, compared toadedicated tax, isthatitisonlypaidwhenaproperty changes hands,  
andonly impacts thosesales above thecounty median saleprice.  
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Another potential funding source wouldbea Boulder, Colorado - Case Study
dedicated portion ofthe county- widesales

In1967Boulder residents passed atax. Thiscouldbesetataverysmallamount,  
referendum tobecome thefirstcityinthedowntoafraction ofapercent. Saratoga
country tofundopenspace preservationCounty boasts thelowest (tied) county sales
through localsales taxrevenue, andhavetaxrateinthestate. Whilehaving that
subsequently passed several additionaldistinction maybeasourceofpride,  
measures. TheOpenSpace andMountain

increasing the sales taxrateby only aquarter
Program iscurrently funded byacitysales tax

ofonepercent (whichwouldbringitupto of0.88% andhasprotected tensof
3.25%) wouldhaveaveryminimal impact thousands ofacres. In2014alone the
whileproducing asignificant fund. The program spentnearly $5million onproperty
average consumer would only see a .50cent acquisition, adding totheapproximately
increase onapurchase of $200, however the 45,000acresalready preserved.  Openspace

isasignificant amenity andaneconomiccounty couldseeupwards of $9million in
driver fortheCity ofBoulder, justasfunding basedon2014sales figures. That
agriculture is, andcouldbe, forSaratogacouldmakeasignificant impact on local
County. farmland andopenspace protection, allowing

towns toleverage stateandfederal grant
money ormake outright purchases ofdevelopment rights.  

Alternatively, thecounty coulddedicate aportion oftheexisting sales taxrevenue tofarmland
andopenspace preservation, butthatwould requireareduction indedicated fundselsewhere or
lessmoney beingputintothecounty’sfundbalance. 

Town- WideGenericEnvironmental ImpactStatement (GEIS) 

Usingdensity incentives couldalsobeusedtofundalocal farmland protection program.  Rather
thanone- to- oneexchanges between adeveloper andanagricultural landowner, thetowncould
complete aGEIStodetermine theeconomic impacts onthelossoffarmland todevelopment.  
Using theGEIS, thetowncould thencharge developers afeeforeachlotthatexceed thebase
zoning.  Thecollected feescould thenbeusedtopurchase development rights fromagricultural
landowners, orusedaslocalmatching fundsforcounty, stateand/orfederal PDRgrantprograms. 
Inlieuofafulltown- wideassessment, amore focused“ rural farming areas” GEIScouldbe
conducted, similar totheGEISconducted forthewestern portions oftheTownofClifton Park. 
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Actively Pursue Conservation

Thehopeisthatagriculture willsurvive andbesustainable onitsown, however thereality isthatoften
whenforcedwiththechoice between maintaining afarmandselling itfordevelopment, thefinancial
burdens/incentives result inthesaleofthefarmandthelossofagriculture inthetown. Onewayto
avoid thiscriticaldecision inthefuture istoplaceaconservation easement ontheproperty whichwill
limitfuturedevelopment. Easements canbedonated orsolddepending ontheindividual situation. 

own’spurchase ofthedevelopment rightsonthe

Aconservation easement isavoluntary agreement thatrestricts development ofaproperty onlyto
theextent necessary toprotect theland’sconservation value. Foragricultural lands, theconservation
valueisoften achieved byrestricting newsubdivision anddevelopment toprotect farming operations.  
Thisdoesnotmeanthatnewfarmbuildings areprohibited. Conservation easements canalsobe
developed creatively toensure thatthelandowner’sfutureneedsareplanned for; forexample by
excluding someparcels fromtheeasement sochildren canbuildahomeinthefuture. Aconservation
easement protects agriculture whilekeeping landinprivate ownership andonthetaxrolls. The
landowner retains alloftherights totheproperty, including therighttosell, leaseortransfer the
mortgage andcancontinue tousethelandinanyway thatisconsistent with theeasement. Public
access isnotrequired foraconservation easement. Thetownshould actively promote farmland
protection through such voluntary conservation easements. Information abouteasements shouldbe
readily available to interested landowners onthetown’swebsiteandattownhall.  
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EasementDonation

Currently, ifalandowner isinterested indonating aconservation easement, heorshecandiscuss
thiswithSaratoga PLAN, thenonprofit landtrust inSaratoga County. Typically, landtrustssuchas
Saratoga PLANwould holdtheeasement andensure thatitisenforced andmonitored overtime.  
Therearetransaction costsassociated witheachconservation easement justasthereareforany
realestate transaction andthefunding forthese transaction costsmustbeidentified foreach
project tomove forward. 

Therearetaxcredits available atboththestateandfederal levelassociated withconservation
easement donations. Therearealsoother taxandestate benefits availablethat should be
explored further bylandowners interested indonations. Thetowncouldpostanannual summary
ofthecurrent taxlawswithrespect toeasements asastarting point forinterested landowners.  

PurchaseofanEasement

Conservation easementscan alsobesoldbyalandowner through what isreferred toasthe
Purchase ofDevelopment Rights (PDR). PDRrequires afunding source inorder topaythe
landowner forthedevelopment rights. TheStateFarmland Protection Program administered by
theNew YorkStateDepartment ofAgriculture andMarkets offeronepotential funding source for
PDR. Theprogram awards grants tolocalgovernments (townorcounty withapproved agricultural
protection plan) orlandtrustswithgovernment support, thatcoverupto75% ofthecostto
acquire development rightson

LeaseofDevelopmentRightsqualifying farms. Itrequires a25%  
localmatch, whichcancome from

TheTownofClifton Park, alsoinSaratoga County, NY,  
Saratoga County’s Farmland/Open developed atermconservation easement program to
Space Preservation Program, the respond tolandowners’ needs andtheeverincreasing

development pressures inthetown. TheTownoffersTownofMilton, private donations,  
termeasements foragricultural, open space, andorthelandowner (whocanoffera
historic properties. There isaminimum 15- yeartermfor

bargain saleofthe25% orsellat theeasements (butnomaximum), andthereduction in
25% below appraised valueand taxes increases astheeasement termincreases.  The

program wasenacted in1996. Approximately 2,500usethisasataxdeduction). Ifthe
acreswereenrolled intheprogram inthefirstdecade oflandowner isproviding theentire
itsexistence. Asimilar program couldbeimplemented

match, asadonation, thenthe inMilton togivelandowners “breathing room” while
statewillpayupto87.5% ofthe theyadjust farmoperations, findanewowner forthe

farm, orprepare tosellthedevelopment rights tothepurchase cost.  
farm, forexample. 

TheNewYorkState Farmland
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Protection Program isacompetitive grantprogram, withcurrently about $17.5million tospread
evenly acrossallofNewYorkState, thusthere isonly $3.5million available inthe “Eastern Region”  
which includes theCapital Region andtheAdirondack Region. Therefore, theTownofMiltonmust
pre- screen anypotential grantapplications against itscriteria toensure thatthemostviable
projects aresubmitted totheprogram. Thescreening criteria isdiscussed attheendofthisreport. 

Thecounty’sprogram canbeus edtoaugment thestateprogram, orinsomecases asastand- 
alone sourceoffunding. Thecounty has $250,000available initsfarmland andopenspace
preservation program, however thefunds arenotrestricted tofarmland, andmaybeusedfor
ecological andrecreation projects aswell, withanadditional $100,000available fortrailprojects. 

CooperativeFarmSubdivisionExample

Adevelopment concept thathashadsuccess inother locations isacooperative farmsubdivision, which is
setupsimilarly toahome- owners association.  Therearedifferent waystheprogram canwork, onewayis
thatafarmer subdivides several relatively small lots, andeachoftheownersofthenewlotsalsoowna
percentage ofthelargefarmparcel.  Theadvantage ofthistypeofdevelopment isthattheresidential
owners haveavested interest intheagricultural landandaretherebypreserving itasagroupofprivate
individuals, eachofwhichmaywishtoownafarmbuthaveneither thefinancial norpractical resources to
doso.  Thistypeofdevelopment isoften implemented withlandowners thatownhorses.  Bycollectively
owningalargepieceoflandtheyhavesufficient openspace fortheirhorses, aswellasacommon barnto
stable thehorses.  Thisgroupinvestment benefits theindividual landowners, aswellasthegreater public
sincethislandremains openandinactiveagriculture.  Thetowncouldmodify theexisting conservation
subdivision regulations toencourage thisspecial typeofdevelopment. 
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Promotion ofAgriculture inMilton

Themore economically viable farming isintheTownofMilton, themore likelyagriculture will
continue, andideally expand. Therearesome recommended strategies thatthetowncanimplement
toassist intheeconomic viability o fMilton’sagricultural industry. 

Create aCentralizedFarmCooperative

Asdiscussed intheOpportunities
section, theTownofMiltonandits
farmers couldbenefit froma
centralized “cooperative market”  
whichcouldsell locally grown
goods tothepublic atahighly- 
visible andeasily accessible
location. Similar tothe farmer’s
market, thisco- opwould instead
bestaffed by volunteers and
regular staffsothatthefarmers
themselves canstayontheirfarm
andcontinue towork, which isa
primary reason theyhaveopted to

afarmers’  skipparticipating inthe local
market. Ideally, theirgoods could
even bepicked uponceaweekto
minimize downtime. 

Whileon- the- farm directsaleshasbenefits intermsofbringing people tothefarm, agricultural
economic development hashistorically reliedonmorecentralized marketing toincrease salesand
exposure.  Some typeofcommon central farmers market wouldbeanimportant outlet for
Milton’sfarmfamilies.  Further, asuccessful farmers market canalsosupport othercommercial
businesses suchasrestaurants andretailoperations nearby asvisitors maychoose todoother
shopping anddining before orafterattending afarmers’ market.  While thetowndoesnothave
anyinterest andisnotwilling tobetheoperator, host, orservice provider forsuchamarket, ifit
werefullystaffed, managed andmaintained bythefarmcommunity, suchamarket wouldbea
welcome addition tothe townandwouldbehelpful incontinuing toimprove theeconomic
viability ofagriculture inthetown. 
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Thisconcept couldbeadvanced asanimplementation activity ofthisplan.  Keystepswould be
organizing aworking group toadvance theinitiative, create alegalstructure toserveastheproject
sponsor andidentify asuitable location andoperations andmaintenance planforthe
market/cooperative.  Asafocalpoint inthecommunity, suchamarket wouldbealocalassetand
wouldbeinhighdemand nowthat moreandmorepeople arepreferring tobuylocally- grown
goods. 

CreateFarmPromotionalMaterials

Thetowncould helpto headupthedevelopment ofprofessional marketingmaterials that givea
strong identity toMilton farmsand raiseawareness ofthe goodsandservices thatare publically
available. Itisrecommended thatavisually- oriented website withaninteractive map could be
professionally created thatallows people to easilyseewhat farmsareinthearea, whatgoodsand
services theysellandwhatspecial events oractivities theymaybehosting. Clicking onpartsof
themapwouldbringupinformation abouteachfarm, business hours, etc. Also, visitors wouldbe
abletoselect fromalistoflocally grown foodswhichareavailable, andvisually seewhich farms
provide themandhowtogetthere. Thewebsitecouldbeadvertised locally, withlinkstoitplaced
onpartner sitessuchastheTownofMilton, Chamber ofCommerce, etc. Theinitialdesign andset
upforthiswebsitewould require funding, perhaps through agrant, butoncesetupwould require
onlyminimal upkeep whichcouldbefunded through small donations andadvertising. Partnering
withneighboring towns couldalsohelptooffsetcosts andcreateamoreregional product. The
town couldalsohostthisresource asapartoftheirofficial website, toreducecosts. 
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IdentifyPartnerIndustriesandBusinesses

Thetowncould set-upaninformation sharing website orother informational materials thatwould
allowbusinesses andindustries, bothlocalandregional, findoutwhatproducts arecurrently
available inMilton thatcouldbeincorporated intotheirproducts/services. Likewise, these
businesses could provide information ontheirneeds (suchashopsforabrewery) inthehopesof
finding newfarmers looking tostartanagricultural operation, orexisting farmers looking to
expandorreconfigure theiroperations. 

YouthInvolvement

Acritical element tothesuccess ofthefutureofagriculture inMilton ishaving people around to
takeoverfarming whenthecurrent generation moves on. While many farmswillremain inone
family forgenerations, manymorewillneednewownership tocontinue. Byengaging theyouth
inthearea, educating themontheimportance ofagriculture, andgetting themexcited about
farming, future generations offarmers couldbefound locally. Onewaytogetkids involved inthe
agricultural community isthrough thelocalschools. Reportedly classes usedtovisitareafarms
andlearnabout farmoperations, butthathasnothappened forsometime, perhaps dueto
liability concerns. Thetowncouldworkwiththelocal school districts toidentify whatobstacles
theremaybetoresuming thesevisits, andworkoutawaytoovercome them. Having thechildren
seethefarmoperations first-handwillnotonlybegintoinstillanunderstanding ofagriculture,  
buthopefully theirexcitement willbebrought homesotheirparents mayalsogainsome
additional agricultural awareness.  Theschools could alsoparticipate intheir ownfarming and
gardening activities onschool property, perhaps withtheassistance ofareafarmers, tofurther
theagricultural education program. Lastly there isalocal4-Hprogram intheTownofMilton, and
perhaps therearewaystopromote andenhance activities there thatthetowncouldbeinvolved
with. 
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Education andOutreach

Animportant, andyetlowcost, action thattheTownofMiltoncantaketohelpsupport andpromote
agriculture isproviding educational assistance toexisting andfuture farmers.  There isavastamount
ofinformation onlocal, state, andfederal programs thatcouldbenefit agricultural landowners and
thetowncouldserveasacentral repository forassistance withsomeofthekeyopportunities and
programs. Thefollowing arejustsomeofthemany areas thatthetowncould assist landowners. 

TaxPreparationAssistance
Completing taxdocuments canbeaconfusing endeavor foranyproperty owner, however when
agricultural exemptions orfarmrelated income havetobefactored in, theprocess canseem
overwhelming attimes.  TheTownofMilton, incooperation withSaratoga County andCornell
Cooperative Extension, couldassist landowners byorganizing training events forindividuals to
learntheinsandoutsoftaxpreparation asitrelates toagriculture.  Summary documents could
beprepared andavailable atTownHall, andagroupofagricultural tax “experts” couldbe
identified thatwouldbeavailable byphoneoremail whenalandowner hasquestions.  Thetown
couldseekoutvolunteers, orprovide asmallstipend tothoseindividuals thatcanhelpoutothers. 

AgriculturalAssessmentandExemptionEducation

Likeagricultural related taxpreparation, understanding theagricultural assessment and
exemption process can be difficult.  NewYork’sagricultural assessment allows owners offarmland
toreceive alower landassessment ifthefarming operation meetscertain criteria, including a
minimum ofseven acresoflandinproduction andgrossagricultural salesof $10,000ormore

50,000ormoreiftheoperation isonlessthanseven acres). Through thisprogram, agricultural land
isassessed foritsvalue foragricultural production rather thanfordevelopment. Landrented to
farmsiseligible fortheagricultural assessment aswell.   

Inaddition totheagricultural property assessment, NewYorkStateprovides farmers asignificant
statepersonal income andbusiness taxcredit forschool property taxespaidonfarmland and
buildings. Thetaxcreditexempts thefirst250acresoffarmland fromschool property taxesby
providing ataxcredit toNewYork’sfarmfamilies upto100percent oftheannual costoftheir
school property tax. More information about theFarmers School TaxCredit canbefound inNew
YorkStateDepartment ofTax ationandFinance’sPublication 51.1, at: 
http://www.tax.ny.gov/pdf/publications/multi/pub51.pdf

There isalsoanexemption available forneworrenovated farmbuildings through thestate ( Real
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Property LawSection 483) thatapplies forupto10years, andmakes thenewvalueofthefarm
structure(s) exempt fromlocalandschool taxes. 

Thetowncouldorganizeinformational workshops tohelppeople betterunderstand these
assessments/exemptions, howtheycanqualify toreceive theexemption, andhowtofilloutthe
necessary paperwork.  Thiscouldbeagoodopportunity foragroupofagricultural volunteers to
beestablished thatcouldnotonlyhelppeople navigate theassessment process, butalsoseekout
landowners thatmaynotbereceiving anagricultural assessment andprovide themwiththe
information onthebenefits oftheprogram. 

PromoteandAssistNewFarmers

While theGrange hasproven tobeaninvaluable tool forthelocalagricultural community, for
agriculture tobesustainable inMilton there also needs tobenewfarmers totakeoverfrom
retiring onesand topurchase orleaseexisting orformer farmland.  Miltoncanassistnewfarmers
bymaintaining information ongrants, education andnetworking onthetown’swebsite, attown
hall, andthrough regular informational workshops.  Someoftheprograms thatcouldbe
promoted include Cornell’sFarmNet andFarmLink Programs andthe NewYorkStateNew
Farmers GrantFund. 

The FarmNet( nyfarmnet.org), FarmLink( newyorkfarmlink.org) and Hudson ValleyFarmlink
Network( hudsonvalleyfarmlandfinder. org) areunique programs thathelpfarmers dealwith
farmsuccession, akeytomaintaining farmland viability. TheFarmLink programscan helpmatch
people looking togetintofarming orexpand theirexisting operations withalandowner whois
getting closetoretirement, butdoesnothaveanyfamilywillingorabletotakeoverthefarm. The
FarmNet program canalsoassist farmers in planningfor retirement orimprove theirbusiness
operations. Bothprograms aresupported bytheNewYorkState Department ofAgriculture and
Markets. Cornell alsohasanentire website dedicated toproviding information tonewand
prospective farmers – theNortheast Beginning Farmers Project ( http://nebeginningfarmers. org/).  
Thesiteisagreat resource forfinding information ongetting started infarming, andalsowhoto
contact forquestions andadvice. 

The NewYorkStateNewFarmers GrantFund provides grants from $15,000toupto $50,000
tonewfarmers inthestate (defined asfarming forlessthan10years).  Thegrant funding covers
upto50percent ofproject costs including, butnot limited to: leaseorpurchase offarmmachinery
andequipment; construction orexpansion offarmbuildings orsystems; and, purchase ofsupplies
suchasrootstock, seed, andfertilizer.  Thisisarelatively newprogram inthestate, withthefirst
roundofapplications having beencompleted inJanuary 2015. 
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Another potential aidfornewfarmers inMilton couldbetheUSDA’s Beginning Farmers and
Ranchers Development Program. Thisprogram isaimedatfunding education andoutreach to
newfarmers, andthegrantfundscanbeapplied forbyalocally organized farmers grouporan
established non- governmental entity, liketheCooperative Extension. While thetownitselfwould
notbeeligible toapply forfunding, itcouldhelpcoordinate anappropriate applicant. 

InformFarmersofAgriculturalAssessmentandFarmersSchoolTaxCredit

Another education piece isinregards tocostssavings thatlandowners maybeentitled tobutare
nottaking advantage oftotheir fullpotential. Thestate’sagricultural assessment allowsowners
offarmland toreceive alower landassessment ifthefarming operation meets certaincriteria,  
including aminimum ofseven acresoflandinproduction andgrossagricultural salesof $10,000
ormore. Through thisprogram, agricultural landisassessed foritsvalue foragricultural
production rather thanfordevelopment. Landrented tofarmers iseligible fortheagricultural
assessment andthelandsizeandvalue isbased onthefarmer, notthelandowner renting tothe
farmer. Recognizing that “cowsdon’tgotoschool” NewYorkStateprovides farmersasignificant
statepersonal income andbusiness taxcredit forschool property taxespaidonfarmland and
buildings. Thetaxcreditexempts thefirst250acresoffarmland fromschool property taxesby
providing ataxcredit toNewYork’sfarmfamilies upto100percent oftheannual costoftheir
school property tax. Moreinformation about theFarmers School TaxCredit canbefound inNew
YorkStateDepartment ofTaxation andFinance’sPublication 51.1, at:  
http://www.tax.state.ny.us/pdf/publications/multi/pub51_1197.pdf. Anadditional taxbenefit that
farmers maynotbeaware ofis theexemption fromfiretaxeson openfarmland( farmbuildings
areexcluded). Theexemption in Miltonit reportedly 40%, butitcouldbealtered ifsodesired. 

PromoteAgriculturalDistrictBenefits

NewYorkState’sagricultural districts program isamul ti-faceted initiative designed topromote
thecontinued useoffarmland foragricultural production. Theprogram’sbenefits include
preferential realproperty taxtreatment (agricultural assessment andspecial benefit

assessment), andprotections against overly restrictive local laws, government funded acquisition
orconstruction projects, andprivate nuisance suits involving agricultural practices”. Someofthe
benefits provided tolandowners intheAgricultural District include:  

a) Anyproperty identified asbeing inactive production within anagricultural district iseligible
foranagricultural assessment;  

b) Statepolicies thatencourage themaintenance ofviable farmlands inamunicipality;  
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c) Limitations ontheexercise ofeminent domain orotherpublic acquisitions andonthe
advance ofpublic funds foreminent domain projects onfarmlands;  

d) Limitations onthepower toimpose benefit assessments, special leviesbasedonthevalue
ofproperty, orother ratesorfeesincertain improvement districts orbenefit areas;  

e) Useofassessment forcertain purposes;  

f) Anylands thatareused forreplanting orcropexpansion aspartofanexisting vineyard or
orchard areexempt fromtaxation forsixyearsafteradocumented replanting orcrop
expansion takesplace; and

g) Requiring thatanyproject thatrequires municipal review onorwithin500feetofafarm
includeanagricultural datastatement thatdocuments theimpact oftheproposed useto
nearby farms. 

Source: New York State Department ofAgriculture andMarkets

TheTownofMilton canensure thatlandowners areawareofthebenefits ofbeingpartofthe
Consolidated Agricultural District# 2, andthatallresidents understand theprotections afforded
bythedistrict. 

Recreational Opportunities

Onewaytogetthegreater population excited about farmland preservation isifitisinthecontext of
outdoor recreation, particularly trailopportunities. Having trailson, orincloseproximity to
agricultural land, canenhance people’sdes iretokeepthatlandopen, rather thanhaveitbe
developed.  
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Equine- relatedoperations
Horses andtheirbreeding, feeding, stabling, ridingandrelated activities areavery
important sectorofthetownand county agricultural economy.  Andhorsebreeding is
agrowing andimportant element oftheregional economy.  ThereportbyCamoin

Associates, (Economic andFiscal Impact Analysis oftheSaratoga Race Course, February 2015)  
highlights theimportant roleofthebreeding sector in
expanding much- needed greenspace inthe
surrounding area, citinga14percent increase inthe
numberofhorse farmproperties inSaratoga County
between 2010and2013. Horse farmsaccount for3.7
percent ofagricultural parcels inthenine- county study
areaincomparison toonly2percent inNewYorkState.  

Theresults alsoshowanespecially strong horse
industry intheEastern DistrictofNewYork, which
includes Saratoga County.  TheDistrict sawa45%  
increase inequine operations anda51% increase inhorsesales. Saratoga County itselfperformed
verystrongly between 2007and2012withsales increasing 124%, faroutpacing theDistrict, New
YorkState, andtheU.S. overall. The660horses soldintheCounty represented 48% ofallhorses
soldintheEastern District and7% inNewYork State. Operations withsalesalsogrew from69to
95, a38% jump. 

LocalHorseTrails

Withthegrowing presence ofequine operations, bothinthetown, andthesurrounding area,  
having anestablished areatoridehorses wouldbenefit many localhorseowners, aswellasbring
visibility andappreciation tothetown’sfarms andwoodlands. TheOpenSpaceCommittee is
currently inchargeoflooking intothepromotion ofhorse trailsinMilton, andshould continue to
dothis. Identifying “destinations” tha tthetrailnetwork could linktowould helptopromote this
effortand allowforlandowners totravelbyhorsetocertain areas, andalso helpincrease
agricultural awareness inthesurrounding community. 

LobbyfortheInherentRiskLaw

Oneobstacle to traildevelopment istheperceived liability that landowners faceinallowing the
publiconaportion oftheir land. Whilemany farmers allowsnowmobile trailsontheirproperty,  
theyaremore hesitant aboutother typesofaccess. Partofthisisbecause thelocalsnowmobile
clubscarry insurance, whileotherorganizations andindividuals donot. NewYorkisoneofonly
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fivestates tonothavean “inherent risk” lawtoprotect landowners fromlawsuits stemming from
unavoidable equine related injuries. Were thestatetohavesuchalawinplace, landowners may
feelmore comfortable allowing horse trailsontheirproperty.  Assuchthetowncouldaddtheir
voice inAlbany tohavesuchalawpassed. 
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Prioritizing Farmland forProtection

Whileallthefarmland inMiltoncouldbeconsidered important andworthconserving, thereality is
thatsomeoftheexisting farmswill inevitably belosttodevelopment. Were thetowntoobtain grant
fundingorotherwise havethefinancial means topermanently protect farmland, whether through the
purchase ofdevelopment rights, orthetransferring ofdevelopment rights, orothermeans, asystem
should beinplacetohelpthetownfocus conservation efforts. Bycreating atieredpriority scale, based
onanumber offactors, thetowncanevaluate therelative valueofanagricultural parcel intheevent
achoice mustbemadebetween twocompeting projects. Inaddition theprioritization canhelpthe
townseewheremoreoutreach efforts maybethemostbeneficial.  Theprioritization system
developed forMilton assigns points toeachagricultural property basedonitsphysical characteristics
asoutlined inthetablebelow. Thisscoring system works toconsiderthe analysis factors outlined in
Circular 1500 fromtheNYSDepartment ofAgriculture andMarkets, asfollows: 

1. Thevalue oftheproperty totheagricultural economy ofthearea; 
2. Theopenspacevalueof theproperty; 
3. Theconsequences ofpossible conversion / developmentof thepropeperty; 
4. Thelevelofconversion / development pressure ontheproperty. 

Prioritization Analysis
Physical Characteristics ofPropertiesCircular 1500Considerations Covered

ParcelSize: 7to40acres = 1point, 40+ acres = 2points· Agricultural/Economic value
Open spacevalue

Actively agricultural operation: 1point· Agricultural/Economic value
Consequence ofconversion/development

Areaoflandinagricultural use: 5- 40acres = 1point, · Agricultural/Economic value
40+ acres = 2points· Consequence ofconversion/development
Located inanagricultural district: 1point· Agricultural/Economic value

Located adjacent toother agricultural properties: 1 · Open spacevalue
point
Development Pressure: Within thesewerdistrict = 2 · Levelofdevelopment pressure
points, within ½ mileofthedistrict = 1point, and
located alongastateroad = 1point
Soils: 7+ acresofprimefarmland soil = 2points, 7+ · Consequence ofconversion/development
acreofsoilofstatewide importance (oracombination
ofstatewide important andprime) = 1point
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Thescoreswere totaled andthenbroken intothreetiersbasedonnatural breaks – medium priority
parcels, highpriority parcels andveryhighpriority parcels.  AscanbeseenonthePriority Parcels map
onthepreviouspages, thereareveryhighpriority parcels located throughout thetown, withseveral
located within theagricultural district inthesouthandwestportion oftown. Therearealsoseveral
located inthenortheast partoftown, within thesewerdistrict astheseproperties arefacingalotof
development pressure frominfrastructure (sewerandStateRoute29). Notably, 97% ofallofthe
agricultural parcels, and100% ofallthehigh- priority parcels identified, arefoundwithin theR2
District. 

Whilepriority parcels arefound throughout theTownofMilton, acritical massofthemisfound inthe
southwest corner withinCountyAg District2, andinthenorth.  

Theidentification ofthesepriorityagricultural parcels should beusedtoprotect against encroaching
development, obtainfunding forconservation ofspecific properties andestablish afuturezoning
overlayordistrict which willprovide additional protection totheseareas. 
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VI. CONCLUSION

TheTownofMilton ishometoadiverse mix of farm
operations.  Fromlargehorse farmstosmall farms thatsell
flowers. While thediversity hasinsomeways ledtoa
perceived lackofagricultural identity (e.g. adairy
community), itinitselfprovides anidentity. Milton is
diverse.  There isaplace formanydifferent kindsof
farming, bigandsmall.  Thisissomething tocelebrate and
promote, asoftennewfarmers arelooking tofindanideal

Milton’sdiverse agricultural baselocation tobegin theiroperation, andMiltonhasaplacefor
addsto thescenic andopenspacejustaboutanything.  Milton isalsofortunate tobelocated valuesofthetowncreating an

inthecenterofastrong agricultural county, andin economic amenity fromwhichall
property owners benefit.  Further,  particular astrong equine community. Asthemajority of
farmactivities provide avenue forfarmsinMiltonareequine related thisprovides additional
manytoenjoythefruitsofthistime- opportunities forareafarmers.  honored tradition ofcaring forthe
land, animal husbandry, and
growing foodandfibertosustainLikeothercommunities though, while thereare
life. Finally, agriculture isalanduseopportunities, therearefactors that threaten agriculture in
thatwillcontinue tocontribute toMilton, particularly taxes, operating costs, and thelocalandregional economy

development pressure. Asmany farmers donottake creating employment andincome
andyielding savings tolocaladvantage oftaxcredits andexemptions there isroomto
taxpayers asfarmland isaimprove withtown- sponsored education.  Andwhilethe
demonstrated positive contributortowncannot directly influence thecostofdoing business,  tolocal fiscal resources. 

itcanhelppromote thefarmsinMiltonandraise
agricultural awareness sothathopefully theincome sideof
theequation canincrease. Thetowncanalsohelpguidedevelopment inamore “farmfriendly” way

bothwithin individual subdivisions, andalso taking awideviewofthetownwitha hardlookatwhere
tofocusdevelopment, andwhere tofocuspreservation. Miltonstillhasalargecoreoffarmland, but
itwill takeacollaborative effortamong thefarmers, otherlandowners, andtheTownofMiltonto
ensure thatMilton maintains anagricultural identity forfuturegenerations. 
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Summary Recommendations Matrix

Recommended ActionAction By: 

Establish aFarmland Implementation Committeeto
periodically review therecommendations ofthisplan,  
identify yearly goalsandensure thatpriority itemsare

XTown Board
being implemented. Thecommittee should alsokeepnotes
ofchanges tothefarming community andtheirneedsover
timetobeusedinafuture update totheplan. 
Change Commercial Stables andNurseries fromSpecial TownBoard

X
permit usestopermitted byright. Planning Board
Allow on- siteaccessory retail farmsalesasadefined use TownBoard

X
which ispermitted intheR2district. Planning Board
Update thedefinition ofFarmOperation toinclude retail TownBoard

X
farmsales, asdescribed above. Planning Board
Revise definition ofFarmOperation toinclude commercial
stable, kennel tomoreclosely alignwithAg&Markets TownBoard

X
guidelines, anddescribe that farmparcels maybenon- Planning Board
contiguous. 
Create anAgricultural Protection Overlay District to
evaluate theimpactoffuturedevelopment proposals on TownBoard

X
adjacent farming operations andstreamline approval for Planning Board
agricultural- related applications. 
Consider zoning buffers between existing farming
operations andnewsubdivisionswithin anAgProtection TownBoard

X
Overlay District, thecounty AgDistrict, ortheR2zoning Planning Board
district. 
Consider addinguses suchasagri-tourism andbreweries

TownBoard
whichwouldenhance localagricultural strength andthe X

Planning Board
economy. 
Consider raising 50footheight limitation onfarmsilos. TownBoard

X
Planning Board

Create a purpose statement fortheR2District which
TownBoard

specifically mentions theimportance of protecting and X
Planning Board

preserving existing agricultural uses. 
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Summary Recommendations Matrix

Recommended ActionAction By: 

Review theRuralDevelopment Design Guidelines for
improvements orupdates basedonsuccess ofrecently XFarm Committee
approved projects. 
Clarify signcodethatactive farmsareincluded asanon- 
residential usewhichcanhavea permanent signwhich TownBoard

X
identifies thenameofthefarmanddescribe whatproducts Planning Board
aresoldonthepremises. 
Continuethe useofincentive zoning inthetowntoobtain
community amenities suchasprotected openspace, parks, XPlanning Board
trails inreturn formodification indensityorsetbacks, etc. 
Consider thecreation ofadedicated Agricultural Zoning

TownBoard
district toencompass actively- farmed areaswhichwould X

Planning Board
reduce conflicting development pressure. 
Createanewfunding source foropenspace protection Saratoga County

X
throughareal-estate transfer fee. TownBoard
WorkwithSaratoga County toenhance openspace Saratoga County

X
protection fundwithmodest county- widesales tax. TownBoard
Consider aGeneric Environmental Impact Statement (GEIS)  
todetermine long- termdevelopment impacts and
corresponding feesforuseinaPurchase ofDevelopment Saratoga County

X
Rights (PDR) program, and/ortheidentify potential sending TownBoard
areasoutside ofprimary farming zones fortransfer of
density systems. 
Encourage more focused growth inzoning districts outside

XPlanning Board
ofprimary farming areas. 
Develop adedicated website, orwebpagehosted through
thetown, whichprovides acritical massofinformation FarmCommittee

X
about localfarms andtheactivities, goodsandservices TownBoard
theyprovide. 
Promote theuseofvoluntary conservation easements in Planning Board
towntoprotect remaining farmland. XTown Board

Town website
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Summary Recommendations Matrix

Recommended ActionAction By: 

Provide information onconservation easements to Planning Board
landowners andfarmers whomayconsider donating land. XFarm Committee

Town website
Createacentralized farmcooperative market whichwould
enable farmstoselltheirgoods without having tobeon- XFarm Committee
siteandawayfromtheirfarmstaffing abooth. 
Youth involvement – workwithlocalschools topromote

TownBoard
farmvisitsandclass trips thatraiseawareness and

XSaratoga County
education about theimportance offarms andfarming

Town website
methods. 
Provide reference material ortrainingevents toproperty
owners whoneedtaxpreparation assistance FarmCommittee

X
understanding agricultural exemptions orfarm- related Town website
income. 
Provide information andeducation regarding theNewYork FarmCommittee

X
Stateagricultural assessments andexemptions. Town website
Helptosponsor applications toNYSforthepurchase of

XTown Board
development rightsonpriority parcels. 
Provide information toencourage andassistnewfarming
families getting started, suchasCornell’sFarmn etProgram,  

FarmCommittee
Hudson Valley Farmlink Network, theNYStateNew X

Town website
Farmers Grant FundandtheBeginning Farmers and
Ranchers Development Program. 
Helptoinformfarmers about thebenefits ofAgricultural FarmCommittee
Assessments andFarmers School TaxCredit. XSaratoga County

Town website
Helptoinform farmers about thebenefits ofbeing located FarmCommittee
within theAgricultural District. XSaratoga County

Town website
Establish alocal trailscommittee toinvestigate potential OpenSpace
areas forrecreational trails forpedestrians, bicyclists and XCommittee
horses. TownBoard
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Summary Recommendations Matrix

Recommended ActionAction By: 

Lobby NewYorkState toadoptan “Inherent RiskLaw”  
similar tomanyotherstates whichprotects landowners

XTown Board
fromlawsuits related toequine related injuries onhorse
trails. 

TheTownofMiltonPlanning Board, initsreviewofthese recommendations, hasprovided some
additional considerations andperspective fortheTown Board toweighbefore adopting someof
thesespecific strategies. Aletteroutlining theirsuggestions andconsiderations canbefoundat the
beginning oftheAppendix, forreference. 
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Planning Board Review Comments

To: MiltonTownBoard
From: LarryWoolbright, onbehalfofthePlanning Board
Date: April28, 2016
Re: ReviewofFarmland Preservation Plan

TheTownBoardreferred theproposed Farmland Preservation Plan( hereafter “thePlan”) to the
PlanningBoardfor recommendations, andthePlanning BoardheldaspecialmeetingonApril27to
discuss thePlan. Allmembers werepresentexceptMr. Whittelwhowasoutoftown. Alsopresentwere
Mr. Howe, Mr. Pozefsky, actingsecretaryBrendaHowe, andseveralmembers ofthepublic including
somewhohadworkedonthePlanandwereabletohelpclarify thePlan’sintentions. 

Ouroverall reactions tothePlanwereverypositive. Weagreed thatitshowsagreatdealofthoughtful
deliberation andpresents manygoodideasthatarelikelytohelptheTowninitsefforts tosupportand
preserveagriculture intheTownofMilton. Werecommend thattheTownBoardadoptthePlan.  
However, wealsoidentifiedfour areasthatcontainsuggestionsthat wouldhaveimpactson existing
zoningregulations. TheTownBoard willwanttoreviewtheseanddecidewhetherornottheywishto
revisethezoningcodes. Tohelpyouwiththisprocess, theremainder ofthismemoprovidesa summary
ofthose fourareasand detailed informationonthese specific changes tozoningregulations. Wehope
thisreviewwillbeuseful toyou, andwewillbehappytodiscussanyofthiswithyoufurther. 

1) Changeourdefinition ofagriculture. ( Executive Summary page 4PriorityRecommendation #2;  
expandedon p20.) Themajorgoalofthissectionseemstobeaddingkennelsandcommercial stables to
thedefinition ofagricultural activities andtherefore allowthese landusesby right. Current zoning
allowskennelsonlybyspecialpermit intheR2andCommercialTransition districtsandcommercial
stablesonlybyspecialpermit intheR2andhamlet districts. Thespecialpermit restrictions donot
prevent theseactivities, butsimplyrequireindividual reviewbythePlanning Board. Thisreviewincludes
evaluatingthe siteplanandconsidering possible impactsonthecharacter oftheneighborhood in
question. Italsorequiresapublichearing thatallowsneighbors toshare theiropinionsontheimpacts
theproposed activitymighthaveontheirproperties. Whilewe believethatcommercial stablesand
kennelswouldbeappropriate activities inmanypartsofTown, wealsothinkthattherearesomeplaces
wheretheymightbeinappropriate. Assuch, wethinkthespecialpermit restriction isusefulandthatthe
TownBoardmightwishtocontinue its use. 

2) RetailSales.( Executive Summary page 4OtherRecommendations bullet2; expanded onpp20 & 27.)  
2Currentzoningallowsfarmstandsthatcanbeaslargeas100ftand cansellonlyitemsproduced on

site. Theproposal istocreateanewuseclassification of “RetailFarmSales” byspecialpermit intheR2
2district. Thisproposed newusewouldallowmuchlargerstores (upto800ftforexample) andallow

salesofgoodsandcraftsproduced onotherfarmswithinadesignated areasuchastheTownorCounty.  
Members ofthePlanning Boardsupport theconceptofretail farmsales. Webelieve theycould provide
animportant boosttolocalagriculture. Wealsosupport theideaofallowing neighboring farmstosell
goodsproduced atotherlocalfarms. Thiscouldbeaccomplished simplybyamending thelanguage
aboutwhatcanbesoldatfarmstands. Wehave notseenevidence sofarthatthesizerestriction
createshardships, butthatmightchangegivenanewdefinition ofwhatcanbesold. Apossible wayto



proceedwould beto makethesimplechange towhatcanbesoldatfarmstands now, andthenwait
andseeifotherchanges areneededthe nexttimethezoninglawsareupforreview.  

However, iftheTownBoarddecidesto moveforwardnowwith anewuseclassification byspecial
permitasthePlansuggests, webelieve additional workwouldbeneeded onthedetailsofsucha
change. AsthePlanrecognizes, thecreationofanewuseclassification would requirefurtherdiscussion
aboutthelimitsofthatuse, suchassize, parkingspaces, andhoursofoperation. IftheTownBoard
wantstopursue thisoption, wesuggest thattheyappointasmallcommittee tomakespecific
recommendations aboutimplementation. Thereportofthatcommittee couldthenbereviewed bythe
Planning Boardforrecommendation totheTownBoard. 

3) Signs. (Executive Summary page 4OtherRecommendations bullet2; expanded onpp22 & 28.) The
Plansuggests thatthereisconfusion aboutwhetherornotfarmsignsareallowedandrecommends

2addinganewsigntype (“FarmSign”) tothezoning. Infact, signsarenowallowedandcanbeup to12ft
2wherethespeedlimitisunder45mphandupto20ftwhere thespeedlimitisover45mph. Signarea

variances canalsobegranted bytheZBA, although wearenotawarethatthisiscurrently aproblem.  
Wesuggest thatthesimplest waytoresolve thisissueistoaddagriculture tothelistofexamples of
non- residential operations inthesignregulations. Thisshouldservetoclarify thatfarmsarepermitted
tohavesigns. 

4) Development Rights – thisisanumbrella including Transferof Development Rights (TDR), Purchase of
Development Rights (PDR), conservation easements, andincentive zoning. (Executive Summary page 4
PriorityRecommendation #4andOtherRecommendations bullet1; expanded onpp28, 29, 32 & 34.) All
oftheseareuseful toolsthat canbehelpful inpreserving notjustagricultural usesbutothertypesof
openspacesaswell. Theycanallbebeneficial totheTownofMiltoninitsstatedgoalofpreserving the
ruralcharacter oftheR2district. 

Webelieve theTowncurrently usesincentive zoningeffectively initsR2OpenSpaceIncentive (OSI)  
optionwhichallowsadensitybonusforsubdivisions thatpermanently preserveatleast50% oftheland
beingsubdivided. Thisoption includes agriculture asoneoftheexamples ofopen spacesthatcanbe
preserved. ThisistheoptionthatwasusedtocreatetheTown’sBoiceFamilyParknearRockCityFalls. 

PDRandconservation easements arealsotoolsthatarecurrently available intheTown. Ifaland
conservancy (suchasSaratogaPLAN) oragovernmental body (suchastheNYSFarmland programor the
TownofMilton) wantstopermanently preserve anopenspace, theycanpurchase thedevelopment
rightsfromtheproperty owner, allowing theownertorecognize muchofthevalueofthe propertyand
reducing the pressure tosell thatariseswhenproperty valuesarehighbecauseoftheir potentialas
houselots. Thedescription ofwhathasbeensold (andtherefore whattheownercannolongerdo – 
suchas putinasubdivision) isthe “conservation easement” thatbecomesapartofthedeedtothe
property. This typeofarrangement isnotprohibited byTownregulations andcantherefore beused.  
TheideathattheTownmightwanttobemoreproactive infundingsucheffortswasimplicitly
supp ortedbytheTownBoard’screationofadedicated openspacefundingstream. 



TDRisamuchmorecomplicated typeofprogram, anditiscurrently notavailable intheTown. Undera
TDRprogram, amunicipality must identifyareasthatitwishestoreducethealloweddensityofhousing

sending areas”) andalsoareaswhereitiswillingtoallowanincrease inhousingdensities (“receiving
areas”). TheTownwouldthenallowadeveloper topurchase development rightsfromaproperty owner
inasendingareaandtransfer themtoareceiving areawherethedeveloper couldbuildathigher than
thebackground density. IntheTownofMilton, forexample, theTownBoardmightdesignate some
partsoftheR2zonethatitwantstoremain moreruralassending areasand somepartsoftheR2thatit
iswillingtoletdevelop (suchasportions adjacent totheVillageorthehamlets) asreceiving areas. The
background zoning inthereceiving areaswouldremainat5acresasitisnow, unlessadeveloper
purchased additional development rightsfromproperty owners inthesending areas, inwhichcasehe
mightbeallowed tohave1- acrelotsinthereceiving area. Conservation easements becomepartofthe
deedsofthoseproperties thathavesoldtheirdevelopment rights. Thetotalnumber ofhouses thatcan
bebuilt intheTownhasnotchanged, buttheir locationhas. ThePlanspecifically recommends thatthe
Townconsider applying foragrantfromNYSDAMtofundthedevelopment ofaTDRprogram for
Milton. WenotethattheTown’s OpenSpacePlanalsorecommended thattheTownconsider
implementing aTDRprogram. Inviewofthesetwosimilar recommendations, thePlanning Board
suggests thatitistimefortheTownofMiltontomoveforward withsuchastudy, andifitcanbefunded
byNYSDAM, somuchthebetter. 
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CornellCooperative Extension
50WestHigh Street

Ballston Spa. NY 12020

WHEREAS TheTownofMiltonhasreceivedagrantfrom NewYork
StateDepartment ofAgriculture andMarkets to
completeamunicipal farmlandprotection planthat
focusesonthetown’sviableagricultural landsand
usingvariousfarmlandprotection techniques andtools
topreservequalityoflifeinthetownand,  

WHEREAS TheTownofMiltonconsiders agriculture animportant
assettothetowninmaintaining itsruralcharacter,  
qualityoflifeandcontribution toeconomic growthand
thegoalsoftheAgricultural andFarmland Protection
Planaretomaintainagricultural viabilitywithminimal
regulations andtoclearlyidentify important parcelsof
landtobeprotectedwithavailable fundingfromthe
State, CountyorotherLocalSourcesand,   

WHEREAS SaratogaCountyAgricultural andFarmland Protection
BoardfindsthatMilton’sfarmlandprotection planis
accordance withtheNewYorkStateAgriculture and
MarketsLaw25-AAA, andthattheplanwillhavea
positiveimpactontheindustryofagriculture in
SaratogaCounty, nowthereforebeit,  

RESOLVED ThattheSaratoga CountyAgricultural andFarmland
Protection Boardfullysupports theTownofMilton’s
Farmland Protection Planandrecommends ittobe
forwarded totheCommissioner ofAgriculture and
Markets forreview.  

CharlesHanehan, Chairman


